
Meeting: February 26, at 3-4pm
Attendance (who's missing): Simon, Saiyara

President - Executive Photoshoot - March 20th?
- A Piece of home event
- Fourth-year dinner or party?

Equity - Executive bonding session
- Equity Committee?

First-year rep - Updates
- Skating on Canal - Reschedule (?)

Second-year rep - Updates
- Next Movie night date(?)

VP Social - Merch updates
- Updates

VP Finance - Updates

VP Coms - Updates
- Recap Instagram takeover
- Upper year guide event

VP Community Outreach - Updates

VP Academics - Updates

President
- Tentative photoshoot: March 20, 3-4 headshots each and a group shot
- Maisie sent an email about piece of home event, meeting this week with different student

groups to plan incl. Korean students’ society, BSPA, Filipino students’ society
- Idea of fourth year dinner instead of party/gala - Anson and Dilki will discuss, there is

planning support available among fourth years
- Maisie, Dilki, Anson, and Simon can meet soon to discuss options & budget, Q

and Meghan open to supporting
- Next meeting should be in person (!!), will complete teambuilding questions and review

survey results during next meeting.
Equity

- Equity committee update: no official committee this year, but Gialina is currently working
on equity code for next year’s exec. Will work with VP Academic to finalize it

- No equity training this year, can be prioritized in equity code to make sure it’s done
earlier in the year (Equity officer joined much later in the year, less time to plan training
so will take this into consideration for next year)

First-year Rep
-

Second-year Rep



-
VP Social

- Merch should be ready to ship by early March, no issues so far! Anson and Dilki will
receive merch and will do a call-out for any exec wanting to help package and mail
orders

VP Finance
-

VP Coms
- Instagram takeovers have gone well so far
- Promo started for upper-year advice event, will post in Discords to get questions, will ask

Olyn to spread word to first years and maybe ask him to speak to first years in class
about event

- Ben and Brian can help out with preparing questions and answers
- Will email Shannon to email first and second years about event

VP Community Outreach
- Will send merch winners’ names to Dilki for on-campus pickup when the new merch

orders come in
VP Academics

- Hoping to do pre-exam in-person study sessions if possible for big subjects (ECON1000,
FREN, etc)

- People can direct academic questions to Ben and Brian’s emails, will probably then
direct to bpapm@carleton.ca anyway

mailto:bpapm@carleton.ca

